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; The call of the heart-"Play Brill!'

Idd your gove» .¿ont "free se^d'
coue up this time? V

Dickens' artful dodger is put to
shame by the Kaiser.

! "A Job rio" k'row1^ man wanta and no
I Ivo man wouldí have ".

. ; lt-beata- ML .-(lichens how these
Fords continue to hang up the street

''"cara.'--"'- \ f-rï'i

Slow, painless elimination seems to
bo Cnrranca'a plon^or getting rid of
American troops.

Tho ankle-excursion boys will soon
bo passing through In qr.csu or a
warmer clime.

fy'-" ",;'. '.'"''itv*

"What about England T" the Kaiser
retorts when bested by Uncle 8am in
the argument.

" r>-
Was there ever a movie qùeon whose

press agent didn't assert that she waa
"fond of outdoor aborts?"

Why don't aomeí of you smart pora-
graphers hunt up a word sometime
that will rhyme with "Roosevelt?" *

-_

Rut some of these college glee clubs
? are Very Bad affaira. Let .'em alone
.'. for it's about the last chance aorao of

{y i;/ tho boys will over-nave ot wearing the
"soup and. tish.".'

% _

Though sugar la-¿óihg ;up^ it's n

, long timo until the canning season
. But something will have to bo dom*
about gasoline, else some bf UB are
geing to heenmo gol fl fl ts. '.

h Greenville's latest boost "s that her
.- chief ot police, was tho biggest man

-, s attending court in- Asheville, N. C,
this week. Being a email town. Green-
ville naturally admires Bbze.

""Some day," says tho Nows and
' ';f^r^iri".'.^ae.iprfee of gasoline will

v start going down. and tito population
of the tjfhltad State» w'.W dk» of heart

V fa il ti re brou gb t on by amazement."
jAnd that will bo a-o-m-e day, ,for ear»

AI'JJIL .HON Til OF WA KS

With one exception ail the greater
warn In which the United Staten took
pert began in April. The wsr of the
Revolution began April 19,1775, the
second war with Great Britain June 18,
1812, the conflict with Mexico April
24, 1846, the war between the state»
April 15, 1801, the .Spanish-American
war April 21, 1898. The Black Hawk
Indian war and Sabino, Indian disturb¬
ances also began In April.' It was on

April 21, 1014. that American sailors
und marines landed at Vora Cruz.
. ad in April. 1916, American troops
were in Mexico and there was a se¬

rious situation In our relations with
Germany.
Of the twenty-two wars, or near-

wars and hostile expeditions which
usually are listed hilder the head of
'.American wars," i,r. \ess than wight
bogan In this important month. Yet
there probably is In all this no cause to
seek a mysterious reasrn for the fav-
orltlfini shown hy Mars to one month
of the twelve. It is just u coincidence
ard does not suggest that Americans
should ho any mora careful in April
than In any otho r month to avoid
trouble. The causes of the fighting
that began In April. In several periods
of the country's history. wer<> scatter¬
ed all through the calendar.

EFFICIENCY'S RESULT

Nearly two years ago three hugo
Herman armies started for Paris, and
the "eillcienoy" of the system was

shown in the ordor sent to a restau¬
rant in the big city for the Kaiser's
dinner on a specified day. Ono army
marched against the fortress of ver¬
dun and Toul and Longwy, and still
nnoth'T through Luxembourg, and.
still 'mother through Relgium. The
enormous cannon taken' from *.h?
crown prince, to bia¡ta read thrash f
Belgium have been returned to him.j
but Verdun stands; the Kaiser'.", Oin-1
ner nv/alts him. and the net result ls
the ruin of Belgium, which was not
even accused of being more thnn a

«??ympnthetlc bystander.

THE LITTLE THINGS.

A 'business mon of the etty related
to us yesterday a little story that has
afforded us no little pleasure, and as

he did not make any Beeret of it if
you'll Blt döwn" librera'nllffutc we'll
tell you about lt.. ti«
"You know whnt's a fact," said Mr.

Business Man, "this 1B a pretty dog¬
gone good old world; and little thingB
happening every doy-little things that
really make life worth living-that you
'Hover hear a word about? So! In¬
cidentally, I drqpped ttl to see a friend
of mino yesterday who .bas been sick
for some duys, and during our con¬

versation ho made this remark; 'Old
man, 1 wish I knew howto'* express
my appreciation of ,t.ho ,many, little,
courtesies thnt Imye been shown mo

hore, especially the consideration that
hos been given me by the operators
at tho telephone office. Take that
telephone on the wall thero'and ordi¬
narily lt rings like a fire bell. Slnco
I have boen -sick, and without oven

mentioning lt, it rings with'a faint
little tlng-a-llng, and just once. And
that is not all. The^ other afternoon
we made several unsuccessful attempts
to locate our physician. He could
not be found. Central, a few minuses
later, bandied a call from him to an¬

other party and Immediately called
us, tolling us whore ho was.'
"And 'central.' we suspect, ls doing

little kindnesses and showing her

thoughtfulness tn this manner many
times every doy, though the busy
world Joga along and seldom ever

thinks of it. or stops <6 thank her."
But it ia not to be wondered at, for

niter all life" ls made up of the Httlo

things-a «nd word, a smile, a flower,
a cneery" greeting on the street-nnd
you'll never know how much even tho
Rmnllst favor may be appreciated!
Pass them along.

... ,.",...i-..., -,
" (llYES CLERKS A 8H0W.

Tnnsmuch as the roajdrlty of the
merchants of the city have agreed to
cloño their places of business at an

earlier hour during the summer

motttbs, at 6:30 during the month ot
May, lt has been suggested that they
display a neat Mtle*oaW in the win-
dovrs and run a line In their newspa¬
per advertising reading something like
this: This store closes at 6:SO. p. ni:
Along about tels boar lt is pleasant

to adroit' around towt» and to shop, and
á great many people choose this time
to make, purchases that could just as

easily. be attended to earlier, not
thinking that they a ro tims depr i ving
others of a little outing equally s$im-
portant, and which bas been well
earned. Titers is not a merchant lei
the city who would noi willingly and
cheerfully grant bia clerks this IRtle

S»8®!ftB*/*V-.?S r'v:? .XV,' '.V-L.'- v$rt.i:Vt

privilege during thc summer months,
hut It IK almost impossible without
thc cooperation of the shopping pub¬
lic.
Think lt over, folks, and let's all do

our shopping before the hour decided
upon to close the stores. The milln,
bonks, offices, machine shops, etc., all
have early closing hours and the peo¬
ple whom they serve are not at all in¬
convenienced. Oive the clerks In the
sitores an equal Bhowlng. They only
ask lt during the long, hot, summer

days.

LINE O' DOPE
Weather Forecast: Fair Saturday

and .Sunday.

The friends of L. M. Glenn will re¬

gret to learn that he has been con¬

fined to his room. Ile expects to IM»
oui again In the next few days.

Those who happened to be standing
around the hotel lost night saw nn

automobile climb up on the sidewalk
and have a collision with the brick
wall of the hotel building. Mr. Bar¬
ney O'Donnell drovp his Ford up to
the curbing, but lt seems that when
he got ready to atop, he speeded up
the car Instead of putting' on tho
brakes. The car went right ahead
and tried to knock a hole in tho brick
wall. No damage was done to either
the car or thc hotel building.

-o-
It Is of Interest to note that the first

city primary in Columbia will be held
on May 16. the same date that the pri¬
mary will be held In Anderson.

Those who have not put their names
on the club rolls for the coming pri¬
ory only have four mor.e days to at¬
tend to this matter. The books will
close on the 10th. and no one will be
allowed to enroll after that date.

-O-
Manager Trowbridge yesterday re¬

ceived a lotter from the managers of
the ''Birth of a nation," stating that
he could inform the people that Hie
picture and company which would
come to Anderson would be the same

company that played in Charlotte, At¬
lanta, Birmingham and New Orleans.

Andersontans are interested tn Cur¬
tis McCoy, who. formerly played first
base for the local team in*thn Caroli¬
na league, and will learn with pier &-

ure that he has been signed by Mana¬
ger Harbison of Columbia.

Mr. A. C. Todd yesterday afternoon
-received a carload of Ford Touring
cars and by tho time he got them un¬

loaded, he bad sold three of them.
Thia lfea'veB* him three more. It was

only about two. weeks ago that Mr.
Todd got three carloads of Fords end
all of these were sold out in n few
days und up until yesterday he did not
have any, except some of the town-
cars. Mr. Todd states that the auto¬
mobile business seems to grow better
and better and 'that it is almost iiñpps-
alblo for the factories to.turn out.the
cara feet enough.** "'<. .'..*> .--

Mr.-H."C.; Edge,.son of t Mr. Z.\ t.
Edge, has nceptsd a. position with .the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance com¬

pany, the Btate offices of Which are, lo¬
cated in this city.

. ¿ ]
-o-

Mr. Guy L. Winthrop, resident en¬

gineer for the P. & N. railway. In
Charlotte, N. C., waa a business vis¬
itor In Anderson yesterday. 'Mr.
Winthrop comes to Anderson fre¬
quently and his friends are always
glad to see him.

: "Breeehes or Skits"
New York-It ls settled at last. The

momentous question "breeches : or
skirts" which threatened the very life
of the 'American Woman's League for
Self-Defense, the first organisation Of
Its kind to be formed in this country,
is decided.

It ls not either breeches or «hirts,
hut both. AU the 100 girls, ranging
In age from 7 to 72, who belong to the
league, on which ever, side they may
stand-bifurcated or otherwise-are
going tb be happy. The matter was
settled la private. There; will never
again be a public discussion .of the
Question. .

.The .organisation has been .divided
Into two sections, infantry and caval¬
ry, with dl&;[net uniforms-soldiers
on foot, skirts, soldiers on horsfc,
breeehes. "

, . ;
Now lt Is a aimplo matter. . Each

woman soldier aa she goes up to bo
measured for her uniform will be ask¬
ed tito ono question,' breeches or
skirts? .' .

\ "Breeches,'; replies one., "Very well
yo uara in tho cavalry." d
; "Skirts," says the next woínan sol-
oí p., with equal determination. "Very
well." ia the answer, "pass on to »he
tape measure, yon belong, to the tn-
ftyjtry."
7 London, May S.-.A Zeppelin dirig¬
ible waa destroyed yesterday by 'omi
br tjib British light cruiser squad¬
rons off Schleswig coast, say» official
jl^^iincement. ,.

ONE OF WAR'S HORRORS
IS THE LACK OF DYES
PROOF AGAINST WATER

Atlanta. .May r>.-If you-mau or
woman-get caught In th© rain and
find that the color nins pr fades in
your new suit, be a sport and don't
complain to the tailor or merchant
you got lt from. It can't be helped
-lt's one of tho horrors of war.
The Natl.mal Association of- Cloth¬

iers has Just sent (»ut a statement,|
which has been received in Atlanta,
warning all purchasers that colors in
garments can no longer be guaran¬
teed, and "they must learn to accept
thc situation as one over which no)
mill, manufacturer or retailer can
exercise control."
The American output ol' aniline

dyes is still far too small to supply
the lack of German dyes'. And some
of the American anilines, because of
tho undeveloped state of the industry
and the haste with which manufac¬
turers have tried to meet the demand,
are inferior to tho "fast" German
dyes.
Eventually the trouble will be end*

ed by the renewal of imports or by
the adequate response of tho Ameri¬
can dye Industry. Meanwhile
there's nothing for the consumer tc
do but grin and bear it*. "Surely"
suggests the clothiers, "the American
public can be trusted to meet this
condition cheerfully, if everybody ls|
frank about lt." -¡

* LETTERS UNCALLED FOR +
+ ?
* ? * «"9-**+«***++*+******

Following ls the Hst of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in tho post of¬
fice at Anderson, S. C., for the week
ending .May it, 1016. Pet eons calling
for those will please-«;", that «hey
were advertised. One cent duo on
all advertised matter.
A-P. R. Arnold, Rird Anderson,

Mrs. U. Ci Abernnthey.
M-W. A. Beck. ,Mrs. Sallie

Blandió, Lizzie Burna, |>. B. Brown.
.H. D. Boggs, Harvey lackwell, H. G.
Ballard.
C-A. R. Carpenter, Miss Lottie]Cunningham, Miss ,..Convey, Mi K.v

Chisteen. ....

D-G. D. Davis.
E.-J. P. Edwards.
F-Mamie Pair, Ben Pant.
G-Fred 0. Gaines. Janie 0.«*.nt,

Laura Greer Nellie Guitón- "H-Ward Huchaboe, Roszlne|
Headin, Laurane .'.Hutchinson, Mrs.
Liza Henderson, Florence Hardee, F.
L. Huggins.
J-Laura Jones'.Dntfcr. Jones.
Lr-Mrs. Agnes Link, C. G. LoftlB,|

Miss Ri. I*. Little Vera Lewis.
M-Mrs. Nettle Miller, Jones L.

Mosoell, Mrs. Daisy. Moore.
P-Carrie Price. .

R-Carl C. Rééd.' Miss Eunice Rob¬
inson, -Rosa Lee Roberson* JamesvK.
Robinson.
S-Sadie Smith, Mrs». Rosa Smith.

Ellen SIbert. ,
T-Mrs. Arrie T>omas, .-.
W-Ester Willis.is, uus Watson.

Mrs. J. Wi. Watson. Mrs. Josio Wal¬
ker, Mr«. J. A. Wilson. Marion »WU
Hams, Mrs. Seppie Wrsmey.
Y-Queenie Young, Miss -Lusie.

Young.

THE GERMAN! MOTE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.*»

hay always been to /confine warfare,
on sea and land to cirmed forces of
belligerents and safeguarded. as far
as possible non-comb:." i.m t'y against
the horrors ot war.!;-; i*ntt although
these considerationskure of great
weight, they, alone could not under
present .clrcuma ances. have-, determin¬
ed the attitude' of the,. .-^German gov¬
ernment. For, In answer, to the ap¬
peal by tho-government "or the United
States on'behalf of tho -snored prin¬
ciples of humanity and international
law, the German government musí
repeat once more with all emphasis,
that lt waa not German, but British
government which Ignored all ac¬
cepted rules .of international law and
extended this terrible war to the
lives ami property« bf, non-comba¬
tants, having no regard whatever for
Interests and rights 'of neutrals and
non-combatants thai: through this
method of warfare havebeen >:sovere-
ly Injured,. v-

"In «elf-defens© against illegal con¬
duct of British farfaïe, while fighting
a bitter strugglo for national exis¬
tence. Germany had to resort to tho
liard but effective weapon of subma¬
rine'warfare.
"Aa matters stand, the Oerman

government cannot but reiterate re¬
gret that the sentiments of humanity
which the government of tho United
States extends with" such, fervor to
the unhappy victims of submarine
warfare are not extended with the'
same warmth of feeling to the many
millions.of women and "children who)
according to the avowed intention 'of
the British government,' shall'bo
starved and who, by'ithefr sufferings
ah all force tho victorious armies of
tat' Cent ral Powers into iga ominotus
cap ti ul at ion. :>Tio -fierman govern¬
ment, tn agreenu .it'with Gorman peo¬
ple; fail» to unilerstahd'thl3'discrimi¬
nation, nil tho more a« lt has repeat¬
edly and e¿ -MI clty- ^declared Itself
ready to use Its submarine: weapon in
strict conformity wiffi^tho rules of
international law as^tocbgnlred .'.he-'
toro the outbreak of *,h*. war, if Great
Britain likewise was ready to adapo
tba conduct of warfare to these
ruleSr' ', --.:v,'r K "V!! r

"Several attempts made by the
government of the Hatted States to
prevail upon tho British government
to.act'accordingly have failed, \ be¬
cause of the flat refusai on the.part
g.*'the British governm*ntv >:,fflmkï
over. Great Britain again and again
.foas'''-Violated intorn«Monni^law, eur:
pasv. V ail bounds in outraging, neu¬
tral rights. The lateat measure adopt¬
ed hy Great Brtcsl»;'frf.^ftM'ftar*
¡man hunker coal contraband and cs-
i tabfohlag conditions . nader which

'.','.'
' -

si 5 >ïfZ itt¿ '- -.«.". v. '

Time to g«

ThiB is the hat that will give y<
worth of satisfaction. A big
select from, you can follow
of how high the crown shou
wide the brim.

There are new things too that
ful suggestions.

English bunker coal alone I» supplied
to neutrals is nothing bv t an unheard
of attempt by way of exaction to
force neutral tonnage into service of
British war .trade.
"The German people know that

the government of the United States
Iras power to confine the war to
armed forces of belligerent coun¬
tries, in the Interest of humanity and
maintenance of International law.
The government of the United States
would have been certain of attaining
this end had it been determined to
insist against Great Britain, on con¬
trovertible rights to freedom of the
seas, but as matters stand the Ger¬
man people are under the impression
that the government of the United
States while, demanding that Ger¬
many, struggling for existence shall
restrain from use of an effective wea-
pou and while milking .compliance
with, these demands, a condition for
maintenance of relations with Ger¬
many, confines Itself to protests
against illegal methods adopted byGermany's* enemies. Moreover, tho
German people knows to whit con¬
siderable extent Its enemies aro sup¬
plied with all kinds cf war material
from tho United States.

"It will, therefore, bo understood
that the appeal made by the govern¬
ment of the United States to senti¬
ments of humanity and principles of
international law cannot ryuler the
circumstances meet the same,

hearty response from the German
people which such an appeal other¬wise alwayj is certain to find hero.
If, the Gorman government, never¬
theless ls resolved to go to the utmost
limit ot concessions. It bas boen
guided not alone by friendship In
connection between the \two great
nations for over one hundred yea -s.
but also by the thought of the great
doom which threatens the entire civ¬
ilized - world should the cruel . and
:.angulnary war be extended and pro¬
longed.
"Tho German government, con¬

scious of Germany's .strength twice
within the last few months his an¬
nounced-before the world Its .readi¬
ness to make peace dh. a basis, of
safeguarding Germany's vl'tal Inter¬
ests thus Indicating that lt Is not"
Germanys fault if pence Is still
withheld from the nations.of Europe.
Tho German government feels all
the more Jusrlfled in declaring that
the responsibility could not bo borne
beforo the forum of mankind .and iu
history If after twenty-ono months
of the war's duration, submarina
question under discussion between
German government and tho govern¬
ment of the United States were to
take a turn seriously threatening tho
maintenance of peace- between \the
two nations.
"As far-as Hes with German gov¬

ernment, it. wishes to privent things
from inking stich course. Tho Ger¬
man government, moreover, ls pre-,
pared to do its inmost to confine its
operations of. war for rest ot its dur¬
ation to the fighting forces of the bel¬
ligerents, thereby also insuring free¬
dom cf the seas, tho principle, opon
which the Gorman; government be¬
lieves, now as-beforo, that It *<¡ in
agreement with government bf the
United States. '

.^The German government guided
by this idea, notified the government
of the United States that thc Ger¬
man noval forces have" received -the
following order;

.. "In accordance with general prin¬
ciples of vlsi; and search, and de¬
struction of merchant vessi-ls lTeW
cognised -by inter rational law such
vessels, both wlthViY and without tho
area .declared the naval, wai'; ,«ono,shall not be- sunk without warning
and, without saying. human lives art¬
less auch tihip attempt to escape or
Offer teslstancoi'

"But neutrals cannot; expect:, that
Germany,, [forced to tight for, exis¬
tence, shall for the sake of neutral
tnWr^ ^restrict the usual effec¬
tive* weapon tf the enemy is permit¬
ted to continue to apply nt will meta-

et under one

au Two Dollar»
lot of'styles *f»

your own ideas
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You'd hardly ej

straw hats anyv
We go any len]
want in wearal
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to $4.

Panamas at $4

Real imported
and cream, sev

value of comic
on.. .TheyV r

Caps that will
New mixtures
in the newest
New York.

Caps from 50c

The Store With a

Oils of warfare violating rules of
international law. Such demand
would he incompatible with the char¬
acter of neutrality' and the Herman
government Is convinced that the
government of the United States
does not think of making such .de¬
mands, knowing that the government
of the Unite;! States repeatedly dé¬
clares that it hy determined to re¬
store the principles of freedom of
seas, from whatever quarter it has
been violated.
"Accordingly the. German govern¬

ment .is confident that in conse¬
quence of the new orders issued to
the naval forces the government pl
tho United States,will uîso now con¬
sider ali. Impediments removed which
may have been in the way of mutual
cooperation, toward restoration of,the
freedom of thc seas durtog the, war,
as suggested in-the. unto of July 23,

Miss Sweet Sixteen Ii

I -Well, mother, .if yow bavay racked
your-braina to detraction to design
¡a dre*s for your .Miss Sweít^Sixteen*
when she stands on tho piatfonh\wUh
Ïcr high school graduating class in
une, oKif you can't make up vdu*

[mind what to bdy her. -here it.. is.J This is made of net and*orgsndle, the
Shirt'having, a double flounce effect.

epect to see the assortment of
'/here else that you find here.
?th to have just what you
»les.

s and splits priced from $1.50

and $5. * '

Florentine Panamas in white
eral styles. You'll know the
>rt when you try one of 'em
easonably priced at '$3;

appeal to the young fellows,
that are lively with color and
shape. They're fresh from

to $1.50. \ \

Conscience

1915, and it does not doubt th;: t I ho
government of thc United Stale« will
now demand and insist that the Brit¬
ish government snail forthwith ob¬
serve the. rules of interna*.lona law
universally recognized before, the
wtr as are laid down in notas pre¬
sented, by the gove-rninciil of the
United States td the British govern¬
ment. December 28, lílbí, and Novem¬
ber 5, 1915.

.'Should steps taken by tije gov¬
ernment of the .limited States riot at¬
tain the object it desires tb have the
laws- of humanity followed by ai» üel-
igcrent nations, .tho German govern¬
ment would then.be facing a" new s'.t-
eatlon Jn. which it must reserve to it¬
self complete liberty of. >decision.
"The undersigned avails himself

of .this .opportunity to.jrenew to thc
American ambassador assurances of
highest consideration." j

s Going to Graduate

Then there ia à crushed ^tfe<a glrdlöand a' eisteter of daises t.jfe not abi«
details.
'let yoar Mit». Sweet Blxtecn wear

"someihtog ï&e\ this Af you haven't a
fortune to-spend .on hor: ". Tfctá$&pv
will took aR (welt, as Otc daughter of
tile First National >.Bank; It iÂajç&fca
ma3o for %Z.


